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83-3  McKelvey, W.  Damage to the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal 35-6  McNally, E.  Trip on the Erie Barge Canal
37-12  McKelvey, W.  Delaware & Hudson Canal: Roebling Aqueduct a Preservation Problem 69-10  Mead, A.  Old Man - Old Bike - Old Canal [B5-16]
45-8  McKelvey, W.  Delaware & Raritan Canal “Swing Bridge” (model) 45-6  Meek, J.  Abandoned Canals Native Plant Habitat (with drawings) [B2-58]
37-10  McKelvey, W.  Delaware & Raritan Canal Boat "CLAYTON F. SMITH" 42-12  Meek, T.  Indiana Canal Society
90-10  McKelvey, W.  Delaware & Raritan Canal Invaded by Steam and Pleasure Boats [B7-24] 57-4  Meek, T.  Plan to Save the Whitewater Canal [B3-46]
40-4  McKelvey, W.  Delaware & Raritan Canal Lock Tender's House Saved! 66-6  Meek, T.  Sloped Levels
33-2  McKelvey, W.  Delaware & Raritan Lock Destroyed 57-5  Meek, T.  Whitewater Canal: Boat BEN FRANKLIN at Metamora
35-99  McKelvey, W.  English Canals Study-Tour 74-6  Meseck & Shank  St. Marys Falls Canal [B5-50]
34-99  McKelvey, W.  Excerpts from Canal Era Claims Reports 43-12  Meseck, W.  "Big Chute" on the Trent-Severn. [B2-75]
35-99  McKelvey, W.  Exploring & Enjoying the Historic Canals of the Northeast 62-1  Meseck, W.  "Hire Boats" for Erie Canal
21-2  McKelvey, W.  Hats Off to Dr. Zip 51-2  Meseck, W.  Canada: Trent-Severn Waterway Route, map. [B3-68]
75-12  McKelvey, W.  Irish Canal Cruise 81-2  Meseck, W.  Chambly Canal Boat Ride Available
34-8  McKelvey, W.  Last of New Jersey barges 53-12  Meseck, W.  Delaware Canal Aqueduct Doubles as Swimming Pool
42-4 Passfield, R.W. Building the Rideau Canal, A Pictorial History (Canada) 47-11 Reed, N. Odyssey of Nelson Reed [B2-56]
21-4 Pawling, R.A. Union Canal (part 1) [B1-17] 50-11 Reed, R. 200 Years of Water Transportation in Eastern PA & Western Ohio
22-3 Pawling, R.A. Union Canal (part 2) [B1-18] 53-8 Reid, R. Great Lakes Inland Waterway [B3-42]
32-2 Perrins, A. James River & Kanawha Canal 69-1 Reid, R. Late Re-study Begins
54-8 Peters, W.R. The Enchanted land - Middlesex Village 84-vn1-3 Remer, Debbie Your helped needed re breeds of canal mules and horses
60-8 Petillo, F.C. Anthracite and Slackwater, North Branch Canal (1828-1901). [B4-44] v43n3-22 Remer, Deborah William Austin Burt … Mill Builder with a Canal Connection
96-12 Phair, A. Letter to ACS. [B8-22] 90-1 J. Resini, Daniele Venice: The Grand Canal
38-8 Phair, A. Miami & Erie Mules to be Replaced With Electric Trolleys 69-9 Reynolds, P.M. Erie Extension Canal (Silas Pratt's Boom Town) [B5-15]
57-11 Phillip, C.O. Robert Fulton 43-2 Reynolds, P.M. Pennsylvania Profiles
39-1 Phillips, N. Indiana Field Trip - A Big Success! [B2-60] 41-6 Rhodes, W.R. Main Line Canal Profile (map)
v42n2-9 Phair, A. A Visit to Augusta, Georgia 41-6 Rhodes, W.R. Pennylvania: Main Line Canal Profile
v42n2-17 Phair, A. Delaware and Hudson Lock 31W Festival 92-8 Rice, E.H. With the Shakers on the Erie Canal [B7-38]
v32n2-8 Phair, S. D. Canal Buffs Hall of Fame: William J. "Captain Bill" McKelvery Jr. 49-8 Richards, W.T. Steam and the Panama Canal (part 1) [B3-62]
v42n6-11 Phair, S. A Five-Generation Canal Family 50-8 Richards, W.T. Steam and the Panama Canal (part 2) [B3-64]
v43n1-10 Phair, S. A Five-Generation Canal Family, Part II 9-9 Richardson, L. Alabama: Fearn Canal
v43n2-10 Phair, S. A Five-Generation Canal Family, Part III 10-6 Richardson, L. Canal Boats in the Stone Fleet (stone-loaded boats sunk to block waterways)
v37n3-5 Phair, S. Eleven-Canal Adventure in Upstate New York 6-6 Richardson, L. Canals of Georgia (part 1) [B1-39]
David 7-5 Richardson, L. Canals of Georgia (part 2) [B1-40]
v37n4-5 Phair, S. Eleven-Canal Adventure in Upstate New York (Part 2) 8-4 Richardson, L. Canals of Georgia (part 3) [B1-41]
David 4-6 Richardson, L. Canals of South Carolina (part 1) [B1-34]
v38n1-5 Phair, S. Eleven-Canal Adventure in Upstate New York (Part 3) 5-4 Richardson, L. Canals of South Carolina (part 2) [B1-34]
David 20-5 Richardson, L. First Alabama Canal (Fearn Canal) [B1-42]
v38n2-1 Phair, S. Eleven-Canal Adventure in Upstate New York (Part 4) 8-9 Richardson, L. Florida: Okeechobee Waterway
David 8-9 Richardson, L. Georgia: Brunswick & Altamaha Canal
v38n3-13 Phair, S. Eleven-Canal Adventure in Upstate New York (Part 5) 5-5 Richardson, L. Georgiaian Bay Canal
David 17-3 Richardson, L. Hiwassee Canal [B1-43]
v38n4-7 Phair, S. Eleven-Canal Adventure in Upstate New York (Part 6) 6-5 Richardson, L. Irrigation Canals Not a Suitable Topic for the ACS
David 9-9 Richardson, L. Landsford Canal: ACS Index Sheet and Map
David 19-5 Richardson, L. No Canal, Mr Speaker!
40-6 Pflug, J. Pennylvania Riviera [B2-22] 13-6 Richardson, L. Should the General Carry a Yardstick?
David 13-6 Richardson, L. Should the General Carry a Yardstick?
v32n3-10 Pond, R.J. Follow the Blue Blazes, A Guide to Ohio's Buckeye Trail (Publications) 9-9 Richardson, L. South Carolina: Landsford Canal
1-4 Porcher, F.A. History of the Santee Canal 9-9 Richardson, L. South Carolina: Landsford Canal
89-3 Postle, D. Robert Fulton - Canal Delineator (Part 1) [B7-65] 11-6 Richardson, L. Towing by Chain or Cable on Canal Bed
90-8 Postle, D. Robert Fulton - Canal Delineator (Part 2) [B7-68] 84-vn2-6 Ridpath, John James A. Garfield and the Beaver & Eric Canal
85-7 Postle, D.S. Early Inland Navigation in England 84-vn1-3 Clark Montezuma Heritage Park, Montezuma NY
57-2 Potter, H. Dudley Tunnel Now Open. [B3-75] Riley, Mike "The Old Raging Erie ... There Have Been Several Changes"
1-2 Price, F. British Waterways Board Support ACS 9-9 Rinker, H. Bibliography of the Canals of South Carolina
v35n16&2 Price, William The Trim Cane Canal 8-9 Rinker, H. Catalog of Canal Articles in Bulletin of PA Dept. Internal Affairs
54-9 Proper, D. Bellows Falls Canal [B3-4] 2-99 Rinker, H.L. Canal Boats of America No. 1: Morris Canal
14-8 Purdy, R.J. Old Canal Boat ? (used as breakwater, Delaware River) 3-99 Rinker, H.L. Canal Boats of America No. 2: Illinois & Michigan Canal
81-2 Quiambly Quiambly's 1992 Cruising Guide Now Available 5-99 Rinker, H.L. Canal Boats of America No. 3: PA Canal, Susquehanna Division
87-12 Quiambly Quiambly's 1993 Cruising Guide Available [B7-70] 6-99 Rinker, H.L. Canal Boats of America No. 4: Ohio & Erie Canal
69-9 Quiambly Quiambly's Boating Guide (USA) [B15-13] 11-99 Rinker, H.L. Canal Boats of America No. 7: PA Canal, Juniata Division
4-5 Ramsey, D. Mushkr Threaten Dutch Dikes 12-99 Rinker, H.L. Canal Boats of America No. 8: Chesapeake & Ohio Canal
8-7 Ramsey, D. A Cumberland & Oxford Canal 3-5 Rinker, H.L. Whitewater Canal
95-9  Russell, B.  Canal Society of New York Spring Field Trip, Part III. [B8-19]
96-9  Russell, B.  Canal Society Tours Schuykill Navigation
58-12  Russell, B.  Canal Society Visits the D&H [B5-46]-[B5-48]
70-10  Russell, B.  Cape May Canal Rehabilitation Work in Progress [B5-71]
76-4  Russell, B.  Cottage Country Afloat: Florida's Island Waterways [B5-12]
73-10  Russell, B.  Delaware & Hudson Canal Tour by New Jersey Group (part 1)
74-4  Russell, B.  Delaware & Hudson Canal Tour by New Jersey Group (part 2)
23-4  Russell, B.  Erie Canal (Schoharie Creek Aqueduct) (pictorial essay)
74-10  Russell, B.  Early Intermodal Freight Terminal, Cumberland, MD
81-6  Russell, B.  Erie Canal: Schuykill River Aqueduct
93-8  Russell, B.  Mosque Lock to Philadelphia by Boat [B7-80]
85-4  Russell, B.  New York & Pennsylvania Canal Societies Joint Field Trip Marks Anniversary. [B6-20]
104-7  Russell, B.  Panama Canal Society Eastern Division Tour
102-3  Russell, B.  PA Canal Society Tours Union Canal & Tunnel. [B8-77]
64-8  Russell, B.  Pennsylvania Canal and the Johnstown Flood
86-10  Russell, B.  Rideau Canal, Ottawa Locks Being Refurbished. [B6-69]
58-12  Russell, B.  Schuykill Navigation Toured
72-1  Russell, B.  World's Oldest Man-made Waterway
58-8  Russell, B.  Anderton Lift Wells Reopened [B4-78]
70-3  Russell, B.  Barton Swing Aqueduct [B5-80]
61-7  Russell, B.  Belgian Canal Marvel [B4-81]
87-8  Russell, B.  Canal Society Cruises France's Midi Canal, Part 1 [B7-58]
88-4  Russell, B.  Canal Society Cruises France's Midi Canal, Part 2 [B7-62]
87-8  Russell, B.  Canal-Society of New Jersey Cruises France's Midi Canal
94-4  Russell, B.  Canal Society of New York State Tours Genesee and Erie Canals, Part I. [B8-8]
73-3  Russell, B.  Canal and the Civil War
70-15  Russell, B.  Canals and the Civil War
67-7  Russell, B.  Canals and the Civil War
76-2  Russell, B.  Canals and the Civil War
76-4  Russell, B.  Canals and the Civil War
72-9  Russell, B.  Kentucky: Barkley Canal Between Cumberland and Tennessee Rivers
61-8  Russell, B.  Kentucky: Barkley Canal Between Cumberland and Tennessee Rivers
61-10  Russell, B.  Kentucky: Barkley Canal Between Cumberland and Tennessee Rivers
56-8  Russell, B.  Kentucky: Barkley Canal Between Cumberland and Tennessee Rivers
77-6  Russell, B.  Minden Aqueduct, Germany (Mittelkanal Crossing of Weser River)
65-1  Russell, B.  Morris Canal Plane To Be Rebuilt [B4-34]
65-8  Russell, B.  Morris Canal Plane To Be Rebuilt [B4-34]
72-8  Russell, B.  Morris Canal Plane To Be Rebuilt [B4-34]
82-6  Russell, B.  Pontcysyllte Aqueduct [B4-82]
77-12  Russell, B.  The Remarkable Corinth Canal. [B6-76]
78-10  Russell, B.  Transit-Jersey Ship Canal - Part II. [B6-24]
78-10  Russell, B.  Transit-Jersey Ship Canal - Part II. [B6-24]
292-9  Russell, B.  Walk Along an Abandoned Morris Canal Plane at Waterloo Village
74-12  Russell, B.  When Canal Boats Carried Steamboats! [B5-56]
60-5  Russell, B.  Winter Shut-Down on the Erie Canal [B4-13]
364-1  Russell, B.  By Canal Boat, Cable Tram, and Steam Train through England and Northern Wales (Part 1)
362-9  Russell, B.  By Canal Boat, Cable Tram, and Steam Train through England and Northern Wales (Part 2)
364-9  Russell, B.  By Canal Boat, Cable Tram, and Steam Train through England and Northern Wales (Part 3)
364-3  Russell, B.  By Canal Boat, Cable Tram, and Steam Train through England and Northern Wales (Part 4)
371-6  Russell, B.  By Canal Boat, Cable Tram, and Steam Train through England and Northern Wales (Part 4)
v37n2-7  Russell, Bruce J.  By Canal Boat, Cable Tram, And Steam Train Through England and North Wales (Part 5 of a Series)
37n3-1  Russell, Bruce J.  By Canal Boat, Cable Tram, And Steam Train Through England and North Wales (Part 6 of a Series)
37n4-1  Russell, Bruce J.  By Canal Boat, Cable Tram, And Steam Train Through England and North Wales (Part 7 of a Series)
38n1-1  Russell, Bruce J.  By Canal Boat, Cable Tram, And Steam Train Through England and North Wales (Part 8 of a Series)
38n4-10  Russell, Bruce J.  General Grant’s Canal at Vicksburg — Key to Victory or Useless Folly
39n3-15  Russell, Bruce J.  Montreal’s Short Lachine Canal — Forerunner to the St. Lawrence Seaway
39n4-6  Russell, Bruce J.  Montreal’s Short Lachine Canal — Forerunner to the St. Lawrence Seaway, Part II
40n1-15  Russell, Bruce J.  Montreal’s Short Lachine Canal — Forerunner to the St. Lawrence Seaway, Part III - Conclusion
40n3-4  Russell, Bruce J.  Pennsylvania Canal Society Tours Upper Lehigh Canal
41n1-3  Russell, Bruce J.  The C & O Canal’s Paw Paw Tunnel
65-1  Russell, R.J.  Morris Canal Plane To Be Rebuilt
41n1-11  Russell, W.  Lock 15 Restored
41n1-23  Ryan, Bernard, Jr.  A Boy at the Four Corners
15-8  Ryan, D.D.  Our Bill Trout
40-2  Saisto, J.  Finland: Mustola Lock, Saimaa Canal (stamp)
9-6  Sanderson, D.  The Delaware & Hudson Canalway-Carrying Coals to Rondout
85-9  Saunders, P.  Retain, Record, Recover, Restore, Re-Create.  
88-3  Savage, J.  Premier of Nova Scotia Welcomes Shubenacadie Canal Conference [B7-57]
100-1  Scanlon, J.  Innkeeper Altoft.  
117  Scheel, E.M.  Rappahannock Navigation Map
24-6  Schell, E.H.  “Waterskope” System 165 Years Old [B1-71]
26-3  Schell, E.H.  An Early Trip on the Erie Canal [B1-22]
25-4  Schell, E.H.  Failure of the Washington Canal [B1-56]
32-7  Schell, E.H.  Panama Canal Sweepstakes: Politics vs Engineering (part 1) [B2-68]
33-4  Schell, E.H.  Panama Canal Sweepstakes: Politics vs Engineering (part 2) [B2-69]
25-4  Schell, E.H.  Tiber Creek to Murder Bay: Failure of the Washington Canal
57-11  Scherer, J.L.  Greek Temples on the Towpath
v43n4-15  Schmidt, Carolyn.  Camaraderie: Canal Society of Indiana Hosts Erie Canal Cruise
v36n4-1  Schmidt, Carolyn.  Culvert 151 Removed
v38n2-12  Schmidt, Dan McCain Honored for Lifetime Achievement
v36n4-5  Schmidt, Carolynn.  Miami & Erie Lock 13 Uncovered in Ohio
v43n3-17  Schmidt, Carolyn.  What Lies Beneath? The Santee Canal
40-5  Schmidt, D.E.  New York State Barge Canal Legislative Quiz
95-10  Schmidt, R. & C.  Santee Canal Museum
78-3  Schmitt, R.C.  Wabash & Erie Yields Wooden Treasure.  
83-11  Schmitt, R.F.  Freshet Strikes Indiana's Central Canal
v43n4-5  Schmitt, Robert F.  2015 Ballot for ACS Election
68-3  Schmitt, S.A.  Engineering Notes on Wooden Locks [B5-38]
48-3  Schubert, S.  Virginia: James River & Kanawha Canal Route
v41n4-6  Scott, Betty  The Last Bridge Tender
106-3  Scowcroft, P.L.  Canals and Inland Waterways in British Crime Fiction
Shank, W. Charlie Derr in Freak Accident 59-2 Shank, W. Portage Canal-Fort Winnebago Park Proposed
Shank, W. Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Locks. [B3-12] 66-7 Shank, W. River Heritage Cruises (brochure)
Shank, W. Columbia & Snake River Adventure [B7-3] 82-1 Shank, W. Ross Reiteres (as editor of American Canals)
Shank, W. Contributing Editor: Bruce Russell 74-3 Shank, W. Schuylkill Aqueduct Restored [B5-53]
Shank, W. Contributing Editor: David Ross 67-1 Shank, W. ST. HELENA II Scuttled!
Shank, W. Dedication Day Date and Program Set (Tenn-Tom) 45-7 Shank, W. Steamship Replica on St. Lawrence
Shank, W. Duncan's Island Canal Structures, About 1885 (map) 65-10 Shank, W. Susquehanna & Tidewater Canal, Lot Twelve Park
Shank, W. Fun on the Lehigh Canal 64-3 Shank, W. Susquehanna & Tidewater Canal, Part 1 [B4-35]
Shank, W. History of the Panama Canal (part 1) [B5-4] 35-7 Shank, W. Susquehanna & Tidewater Canal: Lockhouse at Havre de Grace. [B2-36]
Shank, W. History of the Panama Canal (part 2) [B5-7] 65-12 Shank, W. Susquehanna & Tidewater Canal: State Park at Lapidum, MD
Shank, W. Important Canals of the World 57-8 Shank, W. Susquehanna River - Cross Cut Canal Junction at Lock Haven (map)
33-7 Shank, W. Ireland: Navigable Waterways of Eire 57-9 Shank, W. Susquehanna West Branch Canal History [B3-25]
39-4 Shank, W. IWA Pennant Presented to ACS 96-8 Shank, W. Tainter Gates [B7-7]
38-2 Shank, W. IWA Rally Closes ACS Study-Tour in England 40-1 Shank, W. Ten-Year Review of American Canals
29-6 Shank, W. Know Your ACS Officers: Charles W. Derr 100-3 Shank, W. The American Canal and Transportation Center. [B8-53]
34-8 Shank, W. Know Your ACS Officers: Thomas F. Hahn 79-7 Shank, W. The Canals of New York State. [B6-29]
31-2 Shank, W. Know Your ACS Officers: William E. Trout 105-5 Shank, W. The Upper Mississippi
63-7 Shank, W. Life Members List 30-8 Shank, W. Union Canal Boat Hull Discovered
38-2 Shank, W. Mayo Honored as "Engineer of the Year" 37-3 Shank, W. VC&NS Meeting in Lynchburg
42-10 Shank, W. Mayo Honored by A.S.C.E. 99-4 Shank, W. Venice of America (Venice, CA). [B8-44]
36-2 Shank, W. Mayo Named "Engineer of the Year" 100-3 Shank, W. Venice, Florida, Canals. [B8-53]
40-10 Shank, W. McKelvey Canals of Scotland 85-3 Shank, W. Visit to Lowell. [B6-33]
81-1 Shank, W. Memphis to New Orleans on the Mississippi Queen. [B6-64] 62-2 Shank, W. Welland Canal-Dig Exposes Lock from First Canal
79-7 Shank, W. Mule Power Force Analysis, Publisher's Comment. [B6-29] 57-9 Shank, W. West Branch Canal at Williamsport (map)
38-3 Shank, W. Muskingum - "Jewel" of Southeast Ohio 57-9 Shank, W. West Branch Canal Origin at Bald Eagle Dam & Lock 36 (map)
62-7 Shank, W. National Geographic Magazine Article Devoted to Batteau Transport 43-1 Shank, W. Whitewater Canal: New Boat BEN FRANKLIN In Service
14-2 Shank, W. New "Pennsylvania Packet" at Lewistown 98-10 Shank, W. Why was it called the "Main Line"? [B8-38]
53-1 Shank, W. New ACS "Presby" : William Trout 100-8 Shank, W. "Your New Editor-Publisher." [B8-63]
82-1 Shank, W. New Editor for American Canals v36n4-8 Starron, David
82-1 Shank, W. Northeastern Inland Waterways Tour [B2-47] v31n3-15 Shaw, J.A. Welland Canal Survey Maps Online
13-8 Shank, W. One Hundred Canal Buffs Attend CSO-PCS Meet 76-1 Shank, W. John Shaw of Plymouth Colony, Purchaser and Canal Builder
76-1 Shank, W. Our New Editor (Ross) 74-11 Shank, W. R.E. Erie Water West (reprint) [B5-63]
65-6 Shank, W. PA Canal Society Spring Field Trip Report 98-9 Shank, W. Sheriff, Carol The Artificial River. [B8-37]
55-10 Shank, W. PA Canal Society Tour Combines Railroads and Canals 51-7 Shank, W. Sherman, T. Lehigh Coal & Navigation Co. Canal System (map)
37-8 Shank, W. PA Canal Society Tours Morris Canal 51-7 Shank, W. Sherman, T. Lehigh Coal & Navigation Company Canal System
43-3 Shank, W. PA Canal Society Tours North Branch Canal 51-7 Shank, W. Pennsylvania: Lehigh Coal & Navigation Co. Canal System
78-1 Shank, W. PA Canal Society Tours Paw-Paw Tunnel. [B6-14] 23-8 Shank, T. "Ted Sherman Remembers"
98-1 Shank, W. PA Canal Society Tours Union & Schuykill Waterways. [B6-32] 23-8 Shank, T. "Ted Sherman Remembers"  
39-8 Shank, W. PA Canal Society Tours Union Canal 81-9 Shi Nianhai The Canals of China
65-2 Shank, W. PA: Main Line Canal, Eastern Division, Cleanup at Falmouth v43n4-14 Sholly, Chris Engineer's Legacy Still Stands
96-3 Shank, W. Panama Canal - After Eighty Years. [B8-3] v85-8 Short, J.T. Across the Sahara by Steamer. [B6-71]
23-5 Shank, W. PCS Field Trip Draws 110 v32n5-8 Simpson, A. Along the Towpath, A Journalist Rediscovers the Ohio & Erie Canal
72-3 Shank, W. Pennsylvania Canal Company, 1867-1926 [B5-31] v41n2-13 Skye, Stephen In the Beginning
73-1 Shank, W. Pennsylvania Transportation History v42n2-17 Skye, Steve The Rise of the Energy Economy
65-6 Shank, W. Pennsylvania: Duncan's Island Canal Structures, About 1885 44-8 Skiley, D.J. Migrating South on the Delaware and Raritan Canal. [B2-18]
57-8 Shank, W. Pennsylvania: River-Cross Cut Canal Junction at Lock Haven 48-7 Sloan, E. Conn-Success: Farmington Canal Route
72-3 Shank, W. Pennsylvania: Tri-Canal Junction at Northumberland 2-8 Smith, C. Canal Society Activities
79-1 Shank, W. Pennsylvania: West Branch Canal at Williamsport 76-1 Smith, R.H. Naval Institute Guide to maritime Museums of North America
57-9 Shank, W. Pennsylvania: West Branch Canal Origin at Bald Eagle Dam & Lock 36 v36n4-6 Smith, Sam The Sauk Valley's Own Canal Zone
84-1 Shank, W. Picture Journey along the Pennsylvania Main Line Canal 16-7 Snell et.al. Eastern Canal, Egypt
v45n1-11  Tripllett, Boone  American Canal Society Hall of Fame Nomination – Larry Turner & Woods, Terry  80-11  Trout, W.  Canals as Buried Treasure
K.  16-99  Trout, W.  Canals on the National Register of Historic Places
61-12  Trout W.  ACS President's Letter: Save the Pittsburgh Locks !
22-99  Trout, W.  Canals on the National Register of Historic Places (additions)
59-11  Trout, W.  Canals on the National Register of Historic Places, Part 4
v45n2-13  Trout, Bill  An Interesting Tidbit from Bill Trout
36-99  Trout, W.  Canals on the National Register of Historic Places, Part 5
v42n1-18  Trout, Bill  Canal Talk
38-99  Trout, W.  Canals on the National Register of Historic Places, Part 6
v40n2-16  Trout, Bill  Dry Canal?
49-6  Trout, W.  Canal-Wallah in India (part 1) [B3-80]
v42n3-12  Trout, Bill  Final Report from Mars Station
50-6  Trout, W.  Canal-Wallah in India (part 2) [B3-82]
v42n3-10  Trout, Bill  Gunfight at the O'K Canal
28-11  Trout, W.  Cartersville Connection - Solved [*1B1-32]
v40n2-23  Trout, Bill  Is There a Patron Saint of Canals?
40-3  Trout, W.  China: Emperor's Lock Model [B2-84]
v42n1-14  Trout, Bill  Machu Picchu’s Unfinished Canal
8-5  Trout, W.  Chinese "Red Flag Canal" Film
v40n3-9  Trout, Bill  Madagascar’s Canal of the Pangalanes
7-3  Trout, W.  Chinese Canals Had "Pound Locks"
v41n1-22  Trout, Bill  Riverbanks of Engineers Floating Museum
16-3  Trout, W.  Corps of Engineers Inventory
v34n4-16  Trout, Bill  Southern Canal Park Contacts
7-6  Trout, W.  Cracking a Canal Engineer’s Code. [B4-68]
v40n4-23  Trout, Bill  The Raspadura Canal – American Canals, No. 26, August, 1978
60-3  Trout, W.  Curious Incident of the Canal in the Night-Time (fiction) [B4-66]
v36n4-9  Trout, Bill & Nancy  Playful Reproached Slaver
61-6  Trout, W.  Earthquake on the Canal ! [B3-36]
v38n3-24  Trout, Nancy & Bill  Preserving Canal Exhibits
57-12  Trout, W.  Eastern Canal (map)
91-10  Trout, W.  Erie Canal Museum at Lockport [B7-78]
59-5  Trout, W.  "Coon-Hunting Mules"  [B34-34]
11-5  Trout, W.  Extra-Terrestrial Canals ??
55-2  Trout, W.  "Why a Duck" ?  [B3-15]
12-6  Trout, W.  Flash Locks on the Willis's River
16-7  Trout, W.  3000 Year Old Canal Rediscovered
85-6  Trout, W.  Floating Elevator Transfers Grain from Canal Boat to Ocean Steamer
99-1  Trout, W.  A Canal-Boat Wedding? [B8-64]
2-2  Trout, W.  Florida Canal
97-1  Trout, W.  ACS Has World-Wide Web Site On Internet. [B8-30]
64-12  Trout, W.  Frankel Tours American Canals
65-7  Trout, W.  ACS President's Letter Commends $10 million Appropriation for New York Canals
102-7  Trout, W.  Global Positioning System for Canal Mapping. [B8-81]
103-12  Trout, W.  ACS-World Canal Conference Joint Meeting, 1997
76-1  Trout, W.  Goose Creek Scenic River Atlas
16-3  Trout, W.  Grant’s Canal, Vicksburg
24-99  Trout, W.  Addresses for Canal Project Press Releases
66-12  Trout, W.  Guide to Works James River & Kanawha Company
45-11  Trout, W.  American Canal Guide
14-7  Trout, W.  Historic Sites in Stream Beds
14-7  Trout, W.  American Canal Guide
19-6  Trout, W.  How To Tell a Hahn From an Umlauf (canal dictionary)
14-4  Trout, W.  American Canal Guide, Part 1
29-7  Trout, W.  I Cruised the Canals of Paruti, Subway and Lived. [B1-72]
68-1  Trout, W.  American Canal Guide, Part 2
10-5  Trout, W.  Indiana Central Canal [B1-47]
40-99  Trout, W.  American Canals, Ten-Year Index
87-1  Trout, W.  International Conference on Historic Canals
21-2  Trout, W.  Appomattox River
91-4  Trout, W.  International Conference on Historic Canals (1994)
37-11  Trout, W.  Archaeological Surveys of Historic Sites in Stream Beds
34-5  Trout, W.  Is the Junction Canal a My?? [B2-46]
19-5  Trout, W.  Artist Publicizes Roanoke Canal
1-3  Trout, W.  James River & Kanawha Canal
30-5  Trout, W.  Avec Thomas Jefferson Sur le Canal du Midi [B1-8]
72-1  Trout, W.  James River & Kanawha Canal: 200th Anniversary Celebrated
75-1  Trout, W.  Backward Lock Gates ??
56-3  Trout, W.  James River Bateau
7-8  Trout, W.  Baillie-Groham Canal
53-12  Trout, W.  James River Canal Structures in Richmond (map)
7-8  Trout, W.  Baillie-Groham Canal Park Suggested
13-1  Trout, W.  Japan's Biwako Canal
7-99  Trout, W.  Baillie-Groham Canal: ACS Index Sheet
9-2  Trout, W.  JR&K Canal Roadtrip (C&O RR James River Line)
80-7  Trout, W.  British, Canadian, and American Societies Joint Meeting
64-6  Trout, W.  Kanawha Canal Extension Planned in Richmond
17-2  Trout, W.  Can You Top This One ? (Guinness records on canals)
22-7  Trout, W.  Kentucky's Green River Navigation
17-2  Trout, W.  Can You Top This One ? (Guinness records)
1-99  Trout, W.  Map of Nineteenth-Century Inland Navigations of the Virginias
v39n1-12  Trout, W.  Canal Boat PINAFORE  v38n1-12
28-7  Trout, W.  Maps on the Internet
31-99  Trout, W.  Canal Boat Trips in the United States
53-12  Trout, W.  Martian Canal Stories Wanted
34-8  Trout, W.  Canal Cargo Container Lifting Machine
24-2  Trout, W.  Maury River Atlas
60-3  Trout, W.  Canal Engineer's Code Cracked [B4-68]
80-10  Trout, W.  Mike Hanzford's "Machine Navigation"
28-9  Trout, W.  Canal Hunting in Prague [B1-69]
34-8  Trout, W.  National Recreational Trails Fund Act. [B6-11]
27-1  Trout, W.  Canal Named After Moscow [B1-84]
77-5  Trout, W.  New Canal Freight Firm Formed by Canal Enthusiasts in Britain
28-99  Trout, W.  Canal Parks in the United States
3-2  Trout, W.  New Dimensions in Canalling, or Great Canal Disasters [B7-48]
18-5  Trout, W.  Canal Plaque Fund. [B1-66]
93-3  Trout, W.  New President. [B3-33]
16-99  Trout, W.  Canal Societies in the US and Canada
98-1  Trout, W.  New River Gorge Study Suggested. [B1-32]
46-9  Trout, W.  Canal Trip List Available
14-7  Trout, W.  New York State’s Working Lock Model [B7-37]
101-7  Trout, W.  Canals and Elderhostels. [B8-71]
92-2  Trout, W.  Nineteenth-Century Inland Navigations of the Virginias
36-3  Trout, W.  Canals and the Energy Crunch [B2-38]
1-99  Trout, W.  Now the General Can Carry a Yardstick
42-12  Trout, W.  Canals and the National Register of Historic Places: An Assessment [B2-
19-8 Trout, W. Paseo del Rio v39n1-5 Turner, L. & Cleveland: History of a Canal City, Part III Trippelt, B.
v28n1-9 Trout, W. Prehistoric Canals of Native Americans Trout, L. & Cleveland: History of a Canal City, Part IV Trippelt, B.
98-4 Trout, W. President’s Message. [B8-32] v39n2-3 Turner, L. & Cleveland: History of a Canal City, Part IV Trippelt, B.
100-1 Trout, W. President’s Message. [B8-65] Trout, W. M. The Aged Pilot Man
101-1 Trout, W. President’s Message. [B8-65] v43n4-18 Trippelt, B.
102-1 Trout, W. President’s Message. [B8-76] Twain, Mark The Aged Pilot Man
8-8 Trout, W. Progress on Canal Preservation in Virginia 71-1 Unknown "BEN FRANKLIN III" at Metamora [B5-26]
36-3 Trout, W. Proposed Hydropower Dams Along Virginia Waterways 29-2 Unknown "Canal Era" Tableau Planned at Fort Wayne
26-4 Trout, W. Put a Canal on Your Check! 14-7 Unknown "Canal Town Days" at Canals!
55-8 Trout, W. Richmond Protected from Flood Damage by Lower Arch. [B3-32] 48-6 Unknown "GENERAL HARRISON" Christened
64-7 Trout, W. Ronald Reagan’s Canal [B4-63] 3-6 Unknown "Main Street" Along the Illinois & Michigan Canal [B5-73]
v28n2-9 Trout, W. Russia: Colonel Breckell’s Great Escape 76-12 Unknown “Spruce Goose” Travels Through Willamette Falls Locks. [B6-66]
17-5 Trout, W. San Antonio’s Spanish Aqueduct 85-1 Unknown “Along the Illinois & Michigan Canal” [B5-73]
61-12 Trout, W. Save the Pittsburgh Locks! 71-11 Unknown “W. P. SNYDER, JR.” Designated National Historic Landmark [B3-52]
87-1 Trout, W. Shubenacadie Canal [B7-55] v37n1-7 Unknown “Adopt a Stone Project”
22-8 Trout, W. Sierra Club Canal Expedition (South America) 88-12 Unknown “Lock, Stop and Barrel”. [B7-83]
26-8 Trout, W. South American Canal Expedition a Bust 57-9 Unknown “Main Line” Ruins Uncovered. [B3-25]
66-2 Trout, W. Stamps, Canals on [B4-84] v41n4-14 Unknown “The Golden Age of Canals”
34-8 Trout, W. Stroudwater Canal (Kemmett Navigation) Trout, W. v40n2-15 Unknown 200 years for the Standeck Tunnel
98-4 Trout, W. Susquehanna River to be Dammed Again. [B8-32] v39n2-24 Unknown “Towpath” Canal Boats
42-6 Trout, W. Thailand, Canals In [B2-83] v28n2-11 Unknown 1859 Cruise on the C&O Canal
65-3 Trout, W. The James River Bateau Festival Trail 1862 Canal Boat Floating Again on Lake Champlain
22-5 Trout, W. Trouble on the Kentucky v32n4-12 Unknown 19 Thrown into Water, Rowboat Used as a Ferry on the Morris Canal Upset by Swell From a Tug
52-10 Trout, W. Virginia Canal Activities Trout, W. Virginia Canals v40n2-15 Unknown 2003 ACS Meeting
12-7 Trout, W. Virginia River Navigations v34n3-12 Unknown 2005 Canal Calendar
1-3 Trout, W. Virginia: James River & Kanawha Canal Route in Richmond v36n3-12 Unknown 2007 Fall Canal Museum Lecture Schedule
53-12 Trout, W. Virginia: James River Canal Structures in Richmond v38n1-13 Unknown 2009 Election Results
1-99 Trout, W. Virginia: Nineteenth-Century Inland Navigations of the Virginias v38n1-13 Unknown 2006 American Canal Society Board of Directors Meeting
36-3 Trout, W. Virginia: Proposed Hydropower Dams Along Virginia Waterways 45n3-3 Unknown 2016 American Canal Society Board of Directors Meeting
17-8 Trout, W. Virginia’s First Scenic River [B1-31] v45n4-12 Unknown 2017 World Canals Conference, Syracuse, New York
5-6 Trout, W. Virginia’s Old Canals and Navigation 88-7 Unknown 25th Anniversary of Canal Society of New Jersey [B7-16]
24-2 Trout, W. Walking a Century-Old Plank v36n1-3 Unknown 26th Annual Canal History and Technology Symposium
56-3 Trout, W. What is a "Bateau"? [B3-37] v38n2-16 unknown A Canal for Windsor, Ontario
28-9 Trout, W. With Sam Cash on the Tavistock Canal v38n3-20 Unknown A Canal Park in Buenos Aires, Argentina
28-9 Trout, W. With Sam Cash on the Tavistock Canal Trout, W. v37n4-9 unknown A Great Holiday Gift – North American Waterway Map and Index
v33n3-1 Trout, W. & Premier of Ontario Honors WWC with Surprise Proclamation v42n4-5 Unknown A Little Background on President James A. Garfield
Hune, G. v40n1-27 Unknown A Renaissance for the Hennepin Canal
v42n2-5 Trout, William v36n1-8 Unknown A Tribute to William H. Shank, PE
104-11 Trout, W. Sugar Water (Hawaii’s Plantation Ditches) Trout, W. v39n4-14 Unknown A Tug-of-War Across the Mississippi?
8-99 Turner, L. Ohio and Erie Canal Corridor Coalition [B6-53] v15-99 Unknown ACS Index Sheet and Map: Keenleyside Lock and Dam
8-10 Turner, L. Ohio: Cuyahoga Recreation Area. [B6-56] v38n3-3 Turner, L. Cleveland: History of a Canal City v38n3-22 Unknown ACS Sales v38n4-3 Turner, L. Cleveland: History of a Canal City, Part II v38n4-23 Unknown ACS Sales v38n3-19 Turner, L. Cleveland: History of a Canal City, Conclusion v39n3-24 Unknown ACS Sales
v39n4-3 Turner, L. Cleveland: History of a Canal City, Part II v41n1-28 Unknown ACS Sales
v41n3-6 Unknown ACS Sales
Unknown Canal Cruise of Belgium and the Netherlands v36n2-12 Unknown Canalender
19-8 Unknown Canal Cruises v36n3-14 Unknown Canalender
87-3 Unknown Canal du Midi v36n4-12 Unknown Canalender
37-3 Unknown Canal Fulton Lock Restored v37n2-9 Unknown Canalender
v37n1-9 Unknown Canal History and Technology Symposium v37n3-14 Unknown Canalender
v40n1-3 Unknown Canal History and Technology Symposium – March 12, 2011 v37n4-13 unknown Canalender
v38n1-15 unknown Canal History and Technology Symposium at Lafayette College, Easton, Pennsylvania v38n1-15 unknown Canalender
v43n4-13 Unknown Canal in Acton, Maine Nominated for the National Register v38n2-24 unknown Canalender
v40n1-14 Unknown Canal Launch Boat Interpretive Program Begins in Williamsport, Maryland v39n2-24 Unknown Canalender
28-12 Unknown Canal Medals and Plates v39n3-24 unknown Canalender
93-1 Unknown Canal Mules [B7-61] v39n4-24 unknown Canalender
79-12 Unknown Canal Museum Raided v40n2-24 unknown Canalender
v36n3-8 Unknown Canal Museums Honored with AASLH Awards v40n3-24 unknown Canalender
101-6 Unknown Canal Oktoberfest in Rhode Island. [B8-70] v40n4-24 unknown Canalender
60-4 Unknown Canal Season Good. [B4-14] v41n1-24 unknown Canalender
5-7 Unknown Canal Society Considering Publication of Book v41n2-21 unknown Canalender
42-3 Unknown Canal Society Group Tours England on Narrow Boats v41n3-20 unknown Canalender
v36n3-13 Unknown Canal Society of Indiana Leaders Receive State Recognition v42n1-20 unknown Canalender
39-1 Unknown Canal Society of Indiana. [B2-6] v43n1-19 unknown Canalender
V33n4-8 Unknown Canal Society of New Jersey Announces 2005 Llangollen Canal Tour In Wales and the Great Little Railways of Wales v43n3-24 unknown Canalender
V34n1-11 Unknown Canal Society of New York State announces trip: UK Canal System & England’s Industrial Revolution v43n4-20 unknown Canalender
v39n3-13 Unknown Canal Society of New York State new web address v44n3-20 unknown Canalender
v35n1a-2 Unknown Canal Society of New York State Study Tour – Germany – Fall of 2007 v44n4-20 unknown Canalender
18 v45n1-20 unknown Canalender
7-4 Unknown Canal Society of Ohio Field Trip v39n1-24 unknown Canalender - 2010
65-3 Unknown Canal Society of Ohio Shoulder Patch v34n3-9 Unknown Canals making a comeback (Piqua, OH)
v40n3-14 Unknown Canal Society of Ohio Sponsors Essay Contest v35n1-10 unknown Canals on the Web
4-7 Unknown Canal Society Plans Tour in England 102-2 unknown Canals, Steamboats, Steam Railways, and Trams. [B8-76]
3-6 Unknown Canal Society Tours Roebling Aqueduct (D&H Canal) v43n2-14 unknown Cape Cod Canal Centennial this Summer
55-3 Unknown Canal Society tours the Hocking v37n4-10 unknown Carroll County Wabash & Erie Canal Bridge Wins Preservation Award
92-7 Unknown Canal Survey Stones Found Near Apollo 8-99 unknown Cascade Canal: ACS Index Sheet and Map
10-6 Unknown Canal Symposium 90-2 unknown Cascade Locks Heritage Park [B7-43]
43-3 Unknown Canal Symposium v38n4-17 unknown Cascade Locks Park Association Celebrates 20th Anniversary
48-9 Unknown Canal Symposium at Easton 43-4 unknown CCS Meets at Kingston
v35n1-7 Unknown Canal Symposium at Lafayette College 60-99 unknown CCS-ACS Meeting Program
v34n4-15 Unknown Canal Symposium at Lafayette College v44n4-3 unknown Celebrating 100 Years of Service, On August 25, 2016, the National Park Service turns 100!
v36n4-10 Unknown Canal Tidbits
v31n3-10 Unknown Canal Timber Yields a Surprise v39n3-22 unknown Cell Phone Trail Tour Trial
v40n4-10 unknown Canal Tugboat 'Orge' Turns 110 Years Old v33n3-12 unknown Celtic Cross Honours Canal Builders
v31n4-5 unknown Canal Volunteers Rally to Construct Exhibits in Indiana 40-8 unknown Center for Canal History and Technology
44-7 Unknown Canal vs. Railroad [B2-67] 13-8 unknown Chalmapin Canal Restoration Planned
36-8 Unknown Canal Water Flowing at Freemansburg 40-4 unknown Charles Derr, Canal Preservationist, Takes New Job
88-9 Unknown Canal Way Trail, Albany to Buffalo [B7-43] 75-10 unknown Chesapeake & Delaware Canal Route
93-2 Unknown Canalarbation in the Maumee Valley, 1845-1995 [B7-41] 34-6 unknown Chesapeake & Delaware Museum Adds Model of Pump and Water Wheel
v42n4-23 Unknown Canalanter 34-6 unknown Chesapeake & Delaware Museum Adds Model of Pump and Water Wheel
v37n1-11 Unknown Canalanter 34-6 unknown Chesapeake & Delaware Museum Adds Model of Pump and Water Wheel
v38n3-24 unknown Canalanter 77-9 unknown Chesapeake & Delaware Museum Adds Model of Pump and Water Wheel
v41n4-20 Unknown Canalanter 34n3-9 unknown Chesapeake & Ohio Canal National Historical Park Wadeside Exhibits
v42n2-20 Unknown Canalanter installed to support Canal towns
v42n3-16 unknown Canalanter 34n4-13 unknown Chesapeake & Ohio Canal National Historical Park Wins Award for Top Volunteer Program in Federal Government
45n2-20 Unknown Canalanter
45n3-20 unknown Canalanter v39n3-3 unknown Chesapeake & Ohio Canal Symposium on Early Engineering
45n4-20 unknown Canalanter 79-12 unknown Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Guidebook
v36n1-10 unknown Canalanter v36n1-5 unknown Chesapeake and Ohio Canal National Historical Park Announces
Improvements to Williamsport Area

Delaware Canal Section May Be "Daylighted"

Dangerous barge removed from Wilson Dam Lock

D&C Canal Boats are

First "Tow" Thru Tenn

v40n3-22 Unknown Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Tidebits
38-1 Unknown Desjardins Canal
104-10 Unknown Chicago Sanitary and Ship Canal (diorama)
78-10 Unknown Dining Out at Colonel Baldwin’s. [B6-24]
v41n2-12 Unknown Chicago Sanitary and Ship Canal Named to National Register of Historic
66-10 Unknown Dismall Swamp Canal Cruises
Places

v42n2-19 Unknown Closing of Fox River Locks. [B2-64]
94-9 Unknown Dismall Swamp Canal Now on National Register
41-11 Unknown Closing of Fox River Locks. [B2-64]

v43n1-5 Unknown Columbia and Wrightsville Canal Structures (map)
42n3-24 Unknown Dismall Swamp: Union Camp Corp. Deeds Swamp for Wildlife Refuge

5-7 Unknown Dozier’s Waterway Guide Great Lakes 2014

11-7 Unknown Columbus Area Canals
v42n3-17 Unknown Eastern (PA) National Canal Museum Merges with Delaware & Lehigh
National Heritage Corridor

47-3 Unknown Computers and Canals [B2-65]

v41n4-18 Unknown Congratulations to Roger Squieres and Di Marrell
v36n4-10 Unknown Email List Being Developed

3-2 Unknown Corps of Engineers Work Hailed
v36n1-7 Unknown Embargoed (Little Venice, London)

6-1 Unknown Corps Schedules Additional Lockages on Tenn-Tom
90-11 Unknown Erie Canal Cruise Boat: LIBERTY

39-10 Unknown Cross Florida Barge Canal
15-7 Unknown Erie Canal Medal

49-5 Unknown Cruise Ship Routes
72-2 Unknown Erie Canal Museum - Photos from the Collection

v42n2-1 Unknown CSNYS Winter Symposium
v36n3-10 Unknown Erie Canal Museum Awarded $ 100,000 NYS EPF Grant
52-11 Unknown Cumberland & Oxford Canal Diorama Completed
30-7 Unknown Erie Canal Museum Expansion
13-5 Unknown Cumberland & Oxford on National Register
30-7 Unknown Erie Canal Museum Expansion
43-8 Unknown D & H Gravity Railroad map. [B3-17]
70-5 Unknown Erie Canal Museum Expansion

v36n2-12 Unknown D&H Canal Museum Announces Its Annual Summer Camp
52-2 Unknown Erie Canal Museum to Build Boat in Weighlock
4-4 Unknown D&H Canal Society Report (D&H Restoration Planned)
78-11 Unknown Erie Canal News
90-7 Unknown D&H Canal: Neversink Valley Museum Exhibit (Black Diamonds) [B7-75]
8-5 Unknown Erie Canal Records Available in Albany. [B3-24]

68-12 Unknown D&H Visitors' Center Opens
79-12 Unknown Erie Canal Toll Bill Okayed
4-7 Unknown D&H Canal Clean-up by College Students at Bordentown
89-11 Unknown Erie Canal Tolls Return

v36n2-3 Unknown Dangerous barge removed from Wilson Dam Lock
84-9 Unknown Erie Canal Tour by Bicycle

50-3 Unknown Danube Canal
v43n1-3 Unknown Erie Canal’s Great Embankment Celebrates Centennial

4-2 Unknown Dedication (Jim Lee’s Restoration at Plane 9)
v42n2-6 Unknown Erie Maritime Museum Opens New Exhibit on the Erie-Extension Canal;...

79-7 Unknown Delaware – Lehigh Canal Corridor. [B6-29]

52-5 Unknown Delaware & Hudson Canal Boat Dedicated (1984)
13-7 Unknown Eureka Locks in Wisconsin
74-5 Unknown Delaware & Hudson Canal Heritage Corridor Project [B5-49]
28-10 Unknown Europa Canal
26-8 Unknown Delaware & Hudson Canal Sesquicentennial
28-10 Unknown Europa Canal (map)
67-12 Unknown Delaware & Hudson Canal Snubbing Post Installed at Waterloo Village
43-8 Unknown Europe: Waterways of Central

v36n3-5 Unknown Delaware & Hudson Canal: Neversink Valley Area Museum
39-3-5 Unknown Events at the Allegheny Portage Railroad
35-5 Unknown Delaware & Hudson Canal: Neversink Valley Area Museum
v37n3-11 unknown Events at the National Canal Museum
58-1 Unknown Delaware & Hudson Canal: Roebling Aqueduct Restored. [B4-67]

16-6 Unknown Delaware & Hudson Reenactment
v37n3-8 unknown Explore, Enjoy the Many Facets of “Build It”, National Canal Museum
76-9 Unknown Delaware & Lehigh Canal National Heritage Corridor Designated

v37-10 Unknown Delaware & Raritan Canal Boat "CLAYTON F. SMITH"
v40n4-21 Unknown Famous Steam Yacht Makes First-Ever Voyage on the Erie Canal
52-10 Unknown Delaware & Raritan Canal Boater’s Reunion. [B3-22]
v29n1-5 Unknown Farmington Canal
49-11 Unknown Delaware & Raritan Canal Celebration and Employee Reunion Planned
v36n1-16 unknown Farmington Canal Exhibit
4-7 Unknown Delaware & Raritan Canal Cleanup at Bordentown
34-99 unknown Federal Maritime Grant to help Finance Restoration of [I&M] Lock 14

v40n3-7 Unknown Delaware & Raritan Canal Commission Saved for Now
1-4 Unknown Filthy Florida Canals
9-1 Unknown Delaware & Raritan Canal Park Shapes Up
v34n2-9 unknown Findings of part of Middlesex Canal Hollis Lock
77-10 Unknown Delaware & Raritan Canal Park Historic Structures Survey, vol I
52-1 unknown First "Tow" Thru Tenn-Tom [B3-51]
52-9 Unknown Delaware & Raritan Canal State Park: Historic Structures Survey, vol l
v36n3-3 unknown First ACS Boat Certificate of Authenticity Presented to Lois McClure
2-8 Unknown Delaware & Raritan Canal Threatened by Highway Plan
v36n4-1 unknown First Lady Presents a Grant to Preserve Indiana's Oldest Bridge
v37n4-10 unknown First Ride on the "GENERAL HARRISON"
4-7 Unknown Floating Hotels on the Canals of France

77-7 Unknown Delaware Canal State Park $2.2 million Improvement. [B6-49]
48-9 Unknown Floating Towpath Completed in Ohio
v36n3-14 Unknown Delaware River Steamboat Floating Classroom
v38n3-15 unknown Florida Canals
67-5 Unknown Delaware-Lehigh Canal Corridor Bill Passes. [B4-45]
8-6 Unknown Food and Cooking on the Delaware and Hudson Canal, New York and

v31n1-11 Unknown Delphi Donors Honored
v45n2-6 unknown
| v42n1-19 | Unknown | For Sale, *Millie*, a European-style canal cruiser | 24-1 | Unknown | Illinois Canal Society Holds First Meeting |
| v36n3-15 | Unknown | Illinois Pedestrian Bridge (I&M and Hennepin canals) |
| 42-8 | Unknown | Fox River | 7-8 | Unknown | Illinois-Michigan Canal Literature |
| 16-8 | Unknown | FRANK J. THOMSON Christened | 6-7 | Unknown | Illinois-Michigan Canal Restoration Movement |
| v37n1-11 | Unknown | From the Bookshelf | 77-11 | Unknown | Illinois-Michigan Canal Volunteers Honored |
| 23-2 | Unknown | Fun on the Lehigh Canal | 43-16 | Unknown | Immersive Yourself in Canal Culture |
| v42n1-16 | Unknown | Immersion Program Brings History to Life | 31-12 | Unknown | In Memory of Robert Angland, CSNJ Director |
| v36n1-9 | Unknown | George Washington's Canal: Lock 1 Excavation Scene | 8-10 | Unknown | Indiana Canal Video |
| v36n1-10 | Unknown | Grand Canal, China | 8-14 | Unknown | Indiana Canals Honored |
| 5-7 | Unknown | Good News & Bad News at Saltsburg | 39-1 | Unknown | Indiana Waterways (first issue) |
| 28-10 | Unknown | Government Route of Canal Boat Cruise | 29-3 | Unknown | Inland Waterways Conference |
| 73-7 | Unknown | Government: Route of Canal Boat Cruise | 28-8 | Unknown | Inland Waterways Exhibition |
| 39-10 | Unknown | Government Grant to Rideau Canal Museum | 10-8 | Unknown | Inland Waterways Guide |
| 19.5 | Unknown | Government Grant to Rideau Canal Museum | 93-7 | Unknown | International Canal Conference, October 2-6, 1995. [B7-49] |
| v30n2-9 | Unknown | Grand Canal, China | 89-1 | Unknown | International Historic Canals Conference-1994 [B7-76] |
| 79-7 | Unknown | Grousar Lock Update (Wabash & Erie Canal). [B6-63] | v32n2-13 | Unknown | It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like (1850's) Delphi |
| v36n4-5 | Unknown | Ground Paddles | 45-8 | Unknown | Jonglei Canal. [B2-19] |
| 35-99 | Unknown | Guido For Boaters - New York State | 88-1 | Unknown | JOSIAH WHITE II Launched at Easton [B7-23] |
| v36n3-4 | Unknown | Hahn, Thomas Frederick Swiftwater | v38n1-12 | unknown | Journal of Rideau Lockmaster Published by Friends of the Rideau Canal |
| v40n2-16 | Unknown | Hand-Cranked Audio in Cuyahoga Valley National Park | 30-7 | Unknown | Lachine Canal |
| 77-11 | Unknown | Hennepin Canal Cruises | 69-1 | Unknown | Lake Erie-Ohio River Canal Re-study Begins [B5-18] |
| 27-3 | Unknown | Hennepin Canal on Register | 53-8 | Unknown | Lake Erie-Ohio River Ship Canal Route (proposed) |
| v38n6-9 | Unknown | Hennepin Canal Plans Restoration | v32n1-16 | Unknown | Lane Editor's 22-foot Boat for Sale |
| 88-6 | Unknown | Hennepin May Get New Life. [B7-64] | v37n3-10 | Unknown | Learn the Archaic Skill of Lock Tending |
| v40n2-16 | Unknown | Here is the SCOOP on Delph's newest canal land deal | v37n3-10 | Unknown | Lehigh Canal Boat Rides |
| 71-6 | Unknown | Heritage Corridor Proposed for Ohio & Erie Canal [B5-30] | 77-1 | Unknown | Lehigh Canal July Festival |
| v34n1-19 | Unknown | Heritage Walks in Hugh Moore Park | 77-1 | Unknown | Lehigh Canal Preservation Society |
| 10-8 | Unknown | Historic American Engineering Record | 46-2 | Unknown | Lehigh Canal (PA) Digitalizes Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company Collection |
| 51-2 | Unknown | Historic Canals Rejuvenated | v43n3-21 | Unknown | Lehigh University (PA) Digitalizes Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company Collection |
| 11-1 | Unknown | Historic Pennsylvania Canals Re-activated (Lewistown, New Hope, D&H) | 37-11 | Unknown | Letter to the Editor |
| 11-1 | Unknown | Historic Pennsylvania Canals Re-activated (Lewistown, New Hope, D&H) | v39n4-23 | Unknown | Lock "Shut-Down" at 3-Rivers ?? |
| 38-8 | Unknown | Historic Saltsburg Incorporated | 41-12 | Unknown | Lock Exhumed (Ohio & Erie Canal) |
| 27-1 | Unknown | Historic Sites in Ohio | 79-2 | Unknown | Locks on the Mississippi River (drawing) [B4-70] |
| v34n4-9 | Unknown | Hobbs, Thomas Gibson, Jr. | 67-3 | Unknown | Lowell Canal System (map) |
| 88-6 | Unknown | Hoffmann Book Receives Pennsylvania Award. [B7-64] | v42n1-16 | Unknown | Lowell Canal Tours |
| 64-2 | Unknown | Homefront: The Erie Canal in the Civil War | 16-8 | Unknown | Main-Dambo Canal Open. [B6-75] |
| 45-2 | Unknown | Horsebridge Added to Museum (Syracuse) | 17-5 | Unknown | Map of Cleveland in 1830 |
| 57-11 | Unknown | How to Make a Steamship Float (cookbook) | 45-1 | Unknown | Map of the State of Ohio showing Canals in 1935 |
| 54-10 | Unknown | Hugh Moore Historical Park and Museums Receives Grants. [B3-18] | 82-8 | Unknown | Maryland: Canal Quarters to Open Its Doors [B6-51] |
| v34n1-20 | Unknown | Hugh Moore Park Canal Boat Cruises | v34n2-14 | Unknown | Marine's Museum (Newport News, VA) |
| 49-12 | Unknown | I & M Bill Passes | 5-99 | Unknown | Maryland: Canal Quarters to Open Its Doors |
| 27-8 | Unknown | I & M Canal Boat Hulks | 82-10 | Unknown | Maryland: Canal Quarters to Open Its Doors. [B6-51] |
| 75-1 | Unknown | I & M Canal Movie [B5-62] | 44-2 | Unknown | Maryland: Canal Quarters to Open Its Doors. [B6-51] |
| 76-12 | Unknown | I & M Canal National Heritage Corridor [B3-50] | v39n1-10 | Unknown | Maryland: Canal Quarters to Open Its Doors. [B6-51] |
| 50-12 | Unknown | I & M Canal National Heritage Corridor and 1992 World's Fair. [B3-50] | v39n1-10 | Unknown | Massachusetts: Charles River Dam and Locks |
| 89-2 | Unknown | I & M Canal National Heritage Corridor, Historical Map and Guide [B7- 83] | v34n1-19 | Unknown | Master Plan Will Guide Hugh Moore Park Development |
| 44-1 | Unknown | I & M Canal National Heritage Corridor: Lock 14 Restoration Begun [B2- 63] | 54-8 | Unknown | Miami & Erie Canal "Clean-Up" |
| 4-5 | Unknown | I & M Canal Repairs by Corps of Engineers | 48-9 | Unknown | Miami & Erie Canal Lock Study |
| 45-3 | Unknown | I & M Canal: Lockport Township Designs Canal Trail | 48-9 | Unknown | Miami & Erie Canal Lock Study |
| 89-2 | Unknown | I&M Canal National Heritage Corridor, Historical Map and Guide | 42-12 | Unknown | Miami & Erie Canal Profile (map) |
| 83-9 | Unknown | Illinois & Michigan Canal improvements funding. [B6-55] | 105-6 | Unknown | Miami & Erie Canal Trail |
| 50-11 | Unknown | Miami & Erie Canal: Pathway Through the Wilderness |
New Jersey Park Study (Delaware & Raritan)

New Chinese Canal. [B1]

New Canal Society. [B7]

New Atlases Planned

New "Pennsylvania Packet" at Lewistown

National Science Foundation awards $199,801 supplemental grant

National Canal Museum Unveils New Exhibits on May 23

Narrow Lock, Wide Boat. [B8]

Mule Drivers Need Security

Mule "Lil" on the C.& O. Again. [B7]

Mott Haven Canal [B3]

Morris Canal Toured by Pennsylvania Canal Society [B7]

Monongahela River Buffs Association Formed. [B1]

Middlesex Canal Restoration Advocated

Middlesex Canal Bike Ride

Middlesex Canal Bicentennial Poster. [B7]

Middlesex Canal Association Hosts Restoration Conference

Middlesex Canal Association (part 1) [B3-5]

Middlesex Canal (part 2) [B3-6]

Middlesex Canal Association proposed schedule for 2006

Middlesex Canal Association Report

Middlesex Canal Association. [B3-5]

Middlesex Canal Association. [B3-5]

Middlesex Canal Bicentennial Poster. [B7-7]

More on the Canal Trolley System

More: "Pennsylvania Packet" at Lewistown

Morris Canal Restoration

Morris Canal Route (map)

Morris Canal Toured by Pennsylvania Canal Society [B7-50]

Mott Haven Canal [B3-15]

Moving Freight on the Mississippi. [B4-46]

Mule "Lil" on the C.& O. Again. [B7-41]

Mule Drivers Need Security Clearance

Mules are long gone, so are the busy barges. [B8-27]

Museum Sponsors Fall Lectures

Narrow Lock in the Erie Canalway National Heritage Corridor

Narrow Lock, Wide Boat. [B8-66]

National Canal Museum at (Easton) [B7-74]

National Canal Museum Acquires Crane Iron Collection

National Canal Museum Unveils New Exhibits on May 23

National Science Foundation awards $199,801 supplemental grant (National Canal Museum)

New "Pennsylvania Packet" at Lewistown

New AC Canadian Director, Arden Phair

New AC Web Site

New Atlases Planned

New Canal 7

New Canal Boat, Lil' Diamond III, Based in Herkimer, NY

New Canal Museum, Smith Falls, ON. [B4-79]

New Canal Society. [B7-37]

New Charity to Take Control of English and Welsh Canals and Waterways

New China Canal. [B1-38]

New Columbia River Lock [B7-74]

New England Canal Trip Scheduled for October 8-11, 2004

New French Waterway

New From the Soo Locks Visitors Center Association

New Guide-books to I & M Canal. [B4-43]

New Jersey Canal Museum

New Jersey Park Study (Delaware & Raritan)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Seller</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>59-3</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>PA Canal Society &amp; Monongahela River Buff Join for Boat Tour of River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44-5</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>PA Canal Society Eastern Division Canal Tour Planned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47-5</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>PA Canal Society Tours D &amp; H Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53-7</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>PA Canal Society Tours Potomac Canal with Virginia Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-6</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>PA Canal Society Tours Schuykill Navigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-8</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>PA Canal Society Tours West Branch Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-12</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>PA: Hugh Moore Park Festival Carries On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-7</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>PA: Schuykill Canal Lock Saved from Destruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v39n3-17</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Panama Canal Administrator Updates Plans on Expansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45n3-18</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Panama Canal Expansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v43n4-12</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Panama Canal Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33-5</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Panama Canal Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32-7</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Panama Canal Route Proposed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-9</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Panama: Isthmus of Panama Canal Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69-3</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Panama: Isthmus with Completed Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55-4</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Panama: Twin Locks on the Panama. [B3-60]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v32n4-16</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Paul Bartczak to be New Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>PCS-CSNY Tour Delaware &amp; Raritan and Delaware Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v43n4-14</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Pennsylvania and Ohio Societies to Tour Beaver Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v33n3-14</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Canal Crawl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v34n3-9</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Canal Society Fall Field Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v39n1-4</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Federation of Museums and Historical Organizations honors Lantz Metz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-11</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Pennsylvania: Canal Boat Trips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-8</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Pennsylvania: D &amp; H Gravity Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-7</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Pennsylvania: Delaware Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-10</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Pennsylvania: Lehigh Canal, Restored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-3</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Pennsylvania: Susquehanna-C&amp;D &amp; D&amp;R Route to New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-7</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Pennsylvania: Tulpehocken Creek Valley Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v38n4-17</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Piqua Canal Boat Receives ACS Plaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-3</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Piqua Historical Museum on Miami and Erie Canal. [B4-45]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-9</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Pittsburgh-Weir Lock Uncoupled by Dig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-7</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Port Colborne Canal Days. [B6-49]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-8</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Portage Canal Clean-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Potomac Valley Authors Honored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v39n4-23</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Progress on the I &amp; M Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-11</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Queenstown Chippana Canal. [B2-43]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v36n4-10</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Question of the Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v37n2-10</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Question of the Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Rappahannock Locks Endangered (by proposed Salem Church Dam)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Rappahannock Throat Eases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-10</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Raritan River Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-8</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Recreation Trails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-3</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Red Sea-Dead Sea Canal Proposed [B7-56]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v34n1-17</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Replica Sailing Canal Schooner to Pass Through Champlain Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v40n3-21</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Restoration of the 1844 Nine Mile Creek Aqueduct in Camillus Honored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68-12</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Restoration of Wolf Island Canal [B5-21]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-6</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Restoring British Waterways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-10</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Rhine-Main-Danube Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-4</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Rhine-Main-Danube Canal Route</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v41n1-20</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Ribbon-Cutting Ceremonies at the Pow Paw Tunnel Hill Trail and the Catletton Aqueduct on the C&amp;O Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-7</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Richmond Bicentennial Canal Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47-1</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Richmond Canal Beasts Rescued [B2-44]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-7</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Richmond: Reopening of Canal Hinges on Floodwall Gate. [B6-42]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47-2</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-12</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32-1</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-10</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-6</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-8</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-3</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-2</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-11</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67-3</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68-12</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-9</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-3</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-2</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-6</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39n3-10</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36n1-3</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34n1-15</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32n1-6</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38n3-22</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37n3-9</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41n3-3</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62-3</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37n3-13</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45n3-22</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44n1-9</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-6</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39n2-10</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39n3-22</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36n1-10</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36n3-15</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38n3-12</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96-7</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45n1-3</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46n4-19</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39n3-6</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41n3-9</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37n4-15</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-7</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37n1-12</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-10</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-8</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-2</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-1</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55-12</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59-4</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-3</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-6</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34n4-12</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48-11</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49-2</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53-7</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-3</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v34n2-12</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Canal Comes to Cleaveland

Woods, T.K. (v34n2-11)

The Ohio & Erie Canal in Stark County (Publications)

Woods, T.K. (v33n1-10)

The Walhonding Feeder

Woods, T.K. (v32n3-3)

Twenty Five Miles to Nowhere (Walhonding Canal) - [B6-41]

Woods, T.K. (v30n3-7)

Twenty-Five Miles to Nowhere (Walhonding Canal, Ohio) [B5-72]

Woods, T.K. (v30n3-10)

U.S. Canal Engineering. [B8-72]

Woods, T.K. (v33n1-9)

Walhonding Feeder Canal map (Ohio)

Woods, T.K. (v32n3-6)

Water Level Control on the Ohio & Erie Canal [B7-26]

Woods, T.K. (v30n3-12)

Zoor Feeder and Sidecut. [B6-44]

Woods, T.K. (v30n3-8)

A Sandy and Beaver Hike from Long Ago

Woods, Terry (v45n2-16)

Boat Building in Akron

Woods, Terry (v46n3-14)

Canal Comments; 1938 County Canal Park Project

Woods, Terry (v42n3-12)

Canal Parks Committee – Summer 2013

Woods, Terry (v45n1-18)

Clinton & Kalamazoo Canal

Woods, Terry (v44n6-17)

Cutler’s Grove

Woods, Terry (v45n2-18)

Five Mile Lock on the Ohio Canal

Woods, Terry (v45n3-19)

Hoggie: Fact or Fiction?

Woods, Terry (v38n1-8)

Ohio’s Grand Canal, A Brief History of the Ohio & Erie Canal

Woods, Terry (v44n2-8)

Our Historic Canals, Restore? – Preserve? – Remember?

Woods, Terry (v44n3-10)

The Duncans on the Frontier

Woods, Terry (v45n4-11)

The Roscoe Hydraulic Plant

Woods, Terry (v45n4-7)

The Six Mile Dam

Woods, Terry (v45n3-16)

The Wreck of the Black Diamond

Woods, Terry K. (v42n1-11)

Canal Comments

Woods, Terry K. (v41n2-12)

Canal Boat Anne

Woods, Terry K. (v43n6-3)

Canal Characters I Have Known: Ohio’s William H. Vodrey III

Woods, Terry K. (v46n1-26)

Canal Notes: ACS Canal Buffs Hall of Fame Nominations

Woods, Terry K. (v42n1-3)

Frank B. Thomson, ACS Canal Buffs Hall of Fame Nomination

Woods, Terry K. (v38n4-9)

Request for Information

Woods, Terry K. (v37n2-1)

Seven Hours on the Muskingum Improvement

Woods, Terry K. (v34n6-6)

The last Girl Baby born on the Ohio Canal

Woods, Terry K. (v38n2-6)

The State of the Muskingum

Woods, Terry K. (v45n4-17)

Thornport and Navigation on the licking Summit Reservoir

Woods, T.K. (50-4)

Junction Canal

Woods, Terry K. (v35n1&2-8)

Garfield was here

Worden, A. (70-11)

The "Douglas Walk" [B5-55]

Wori, S.D. (35-7)

Miami & Erie Canal: Turtle Creek Culvert

Wright, Dave (v43n4-9)

CSO and PCS “Complete the Trail”

Wright, T.D. (45-8)

Great Miami River Corridor Report [B3-45]

Wright, T.D. (60-11)

Lock Restoration Earns "Eagle"

Wright, T.E. (45-2)

Ohio Locks Preservation (Miami River Corridor)

Wunderle, John P., Jr. (v44n1-5)

The Joy of Canalizing Beaters and Broomsticks

Wyld, L.D. (74-12)

Erie Canal Bibliography (revised edition)

Wyld, L.D. (28-8)

The Erie Canal - A Bibliography

Yarsinske, Amy (v39n2-15)

Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal 150 Years Old in 2009 Waters

Yeater, M. (36-7)

Quadrant Slide Gate, I&M Canal

Yeater, M.M. (19-7)

Hennepin Canal (part 1) [B1-51]

Yeater, M.M. (20-3)

Hennepin Canal (part 2) [B1-51] (with map)

Yeater, M.M. (21-3)

Hennepin Canal (part 3) [B1-53]

Yeater, M.M. (22-6)

Hennepin Canal (part 4) [B1-54]

Yeater, M.M. (24-5)

Hennepin Canal (part 5) [B1-55]

Yeater, M.M. (25-6)

Hennepin Canal (part 6)

Yeater, M.M. (26-5)

Hennepin Canal (part 7)

Yeater, M.M. (20-3)

A Full Hand

Yeaterski, Tom (v32n1-10)

Faces Behind the Facades

Yoder, S. (v33n4-6)

Lehigh Canal Boat - Under Water Sixty Years - Now on Dry Land [B2-25]

Young, J.L. (v40n-1)

Leesport Locks in Historic Canal Site

Young, Mary E. (v40n3-23)

Leesport Locks in Historic Canal Site

Zellin, E. (66-7)

Sloped Levels

Zimmerman, A. (77-2)

Canal Bibliography

Zimmerman, A. (v31n2-12)

Pennsylvania's Delaware Division Canal, Sixty Miles of Euphoria and Frustration

Zimmerman, A.G. (v32n3-10)

END 45 year American Canals Author Index